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Abstract
Background

In low- and middle-income countries (LMICs), multinational companies have become increasingly involved in addressing public
health challenges. Dealing with companies as partners in health sector development creates new challenges for governments. We
sought to develop an approach to assess the existence and effectiveness of governance structures that can ensure that industry-
led public health initiatives contribute to development.

Methods

We developed a governance assessment tool based on the principles of the Paris Declaration for Aid Effectiveness and other
related agreements. We applied it to the case of pharmaceutical companies’ involvement in the Kenyan response to non-
communicable diseases (NCDs). We gathered data for analysis through 46 stakeholder interviews and reviewing documents.

Results

The Kenyan government has informal norms in place regarding program governance and strategy, but it has yet to issue formal
regulations. While enabling elements exist that support initiatives to develop in alignment with these norms, implementation is
often hindered by a lack of resources. Currently, broad stakeholder support for �lling these gaps has created a window of
opportunity for action.

Conclusion

The application of the proposed assessment tool illustrates its viability for assisting companies and governments alike in de�ning
governance needs for industry-led public health initiatives. Our �ndings in Kenya provide example considerations for LMICs
working to integrate industry-led public health programs into the health system. Bilateral and multilateral donors also have
important roles in strengthening LMICs capacities to govern multinational corporations’ contributions to NCDs in particular and
development in general. 

Background
Transnational corporations, including those in the pharmaceutical industry, have gradually been taking on more proactive roles in
national-level development, acting as development partners with governments and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) in
many low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) [1, 2]. In global health, the number of access-to-medicines and other global health
initiatives involving pharmaceutical companies has signi�cantly increased in recent years [3]. Pharmaceutical companies have
taken on especially strong roles as development partners for LMICs addressing non-communicable diseases (NCDs) [4]. The
industry has both expertise and strategic interests in supporting LMIC’s NCD response, as medicines for NCDs constitute the core
business of many pharmaceutical companies [5]. Most other global health donors are still shying away from NCDs and continue
to focus on other health challenges [6].

Scholars and policy-makers are divided over the desirability of the growing involvement of pharmaceutical and other companies in
public health efforts in LMICs. Some perceive it as an opportunity to tap into additional resources and expertise [7, 8]. Those with
more critical perspectives are concerned that companies use their involvement to gain more in�uence in global health governance
[9, 10]. Critics have also identi�ed risks of industry involvement in countries’ health systems [11, 12]: because corporate interests
do not necessarily align with public health priorities, corporate development initiatives may lead to undesirable diversion of limited
local resources. Corporations might also gain undue in�uence through these activities that they could later use to steer future
decision-making to their own advantage. To address these concerns, advocates have suggested that it is important for LMICs’
governments to actively steer and regulate private sector involvement [7, 11, 12]. The World Health Organization (WHO) has
developed a checklist for governments dealing with corporate access to medicines initiatives [11]—however, gaps remain in
understanding the extent to which this or other proposed structures and processes for stronger governance have been adopted by
countries.
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Thus, this paper asks: how and to what extent can LMIC governments govern industry involvement in development initiatives?
What challenges do governments face, and what lessons can we derive from their current efforts? The paper begins by reviewing
the principles for governance of health and development initiatives that we integrated into an assessment tool. We then use the
tool to focus on the case of Kenya, which has been a leader among LMICs in experimenting with industry involvement in
responding to the expanding challenge of NCDs.

The Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness as a governance framework
In 2005, more than 100 donor and aid-receiving countries, as well as major international NGOs and multilateral institutions, agreed
on the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness [13], which lays out a set of �ve partnership principles for development: country
ownership of development efforts, alignment with local systems and priorities, harmonization among initiatives, managing for
results, and mutual accountability. The 2008 Accra Agenda for Action [13] a�rmed these principles and added stakeholder
inclusivity as a sixth element. While the effectiveness of donor aid also depends on other factors, many of which are case- or
country-speci�c, these principles represent a set of necessary or enabling conditions and rights-based norms.

The Paris Declaration is the leading framework on how to conduct development cooperation. The Paris Declaration does not
explicitly address the private, but there is no reason to assume that its principles would be less valid for corporations when they act
as development partners [14]. International global health donors further committed to a sector-speci�c application of these
principles in the 2007 International Health Partnership [15]. In 2016, IHP evolved into the UHC2030 coalition, whose “Global
Compact” also directly refers to the Paris Declaration [16].

There is an established practice of referring to these principles in academic work that analyzes and evaluates corporate global
health efforts [10, 12, 17–19]. Recent actions to lay out guidelines for the pharmaceutical industry’s global health efforts, such as
the WHO policy brief or the partnership principles of the industry’s Access Accelerated alliance, also build on the Paris Declaration
[11, 20]. Table 1 shows how the guiding principles are presented in these different documents, from the general aid effectiveness
agenda to the speci�c case of NCDs. The far-right column offers several examples of why following aid principles is not
necessarily in companies’ interests. These include concerns about the costs involved in collaboration processes, losing control of
corporate resources, and being forced to act against their own pro�t-making interests. Given potential inconveniences and con�icts
of interest, governments cannot rely on companies’ adherence to established, but voluntary, principles in international aid.

Table 1 Aid effectiveness principles and potential challenges
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Principle Universal Health, in
general

Health, industry initiatives Potential
challenges for
industry as
development
partner

Paris
Declaration &
Accra Agenda
for Action
(2005/2008)
[13]

UHC 2030
Global
Compact
(2018) [16]

WHO Policy
Brief for
governments
(2017) [11]

Access
Accelerated
guiding
principles for
industry (2019)
[20]

Program
strategy

 

Alignment “Donors base
their overall
support on
partner
countries’
national
development
strategies,
institutions
and
procedures”

“All partners
should ensure
their efforts
are evidence-
based and
align with
national
priorities and
policies”

“ensuring that
initiatives abide
by all national
regulations;
align with
national health
plans and other
development
plans and
goals”

“Align with
government
priorities and
support
national efforts
to build
sustainable
access to NCD
prevention,
treatment and
care services”

·   Corporate
strategic
interests might
not align with
country
priorities.

·   Preference
for creating
parallel
structures
which they
control, over
investing in
adapting and
improving
existing
systems.

Harmonization “Donors’
actions are
more
harmonised,
transparent
and
collectively
effective.”

 

“ensure
coordination

and alignment
of health
system
strengthening
efforts

at global,
regional and
country levels
and
appropriate

linkages with
other sectors.”

“Harmonization
and
coordination
with existing
programmes
and future
initiatives
should also
take place to
avoid
duplication”

 

“Build a
collaborative
network of
member

companies,
partner
organizations,
and other key
stakeholders to
share
knowledge and
support a more
coordinated
collective
response to
NCDs”

 

·   Competition
among
companies for
reputation and
in�uence may
impede
willingness or
ability to
coordinate.

·  
Harmonization
can be more
costly and
slower than
independent
action.

 

 

Ownership,

stakeholder
inclusion

“Donors
commit to
respect
partner
country
leadership
and help
strengthen
their capacity
to exercise it.”

 

“All partners -
including
donors,…
foundations
and civil
society -
participate
fully”

 

“Making
health
systems
everybody’s

business –
with
engagement
of citizens,

communities,
civil society
and private
sector”

“Decision-
making should
be open to the
public and
include NGOs
and other non-
governmental
stakeholders.”

“Foster
collaboration
and open
communication
with local
stakeholders at
all stages of
program
development,
execution and
evaluation”

·   Thorough
stakeholder
involvement
requires
additional
time,
investment,
and
complexity.

·   Giving away
control and
in�uence can
jeopardize any
preconceived
ideas and
priorities for
engagement.
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Program
implementation

Managing by
results

“Developing
countries and
donors shift
focus to
development
results and
results get
measured.”

“accountability
for results”

“process for
monitoring and
evaluation has
been
established”

“Apply
appropriate
monitoring and
evaluation
processes to
understand
how a program
is contributing
to its stated
goal(s),
including
improved
health, and
broadly share
learnings from
successes and
challenges”

·   Substantial
investment of
�nancial and
management
resources that
many
corporations
are not willing
to make.

Accountability “enhance
mutual
accountability
and
transparency
in the use of
development
resources”

“All partners
should…
recognise their
accountability
to people and
communities.”

“have strong
mechanisms to
ensure
�nancial,
performance,
and public
accountability”

“establish
accountability
measures,
manage
expectations,
and build
mutual
understanding”

·   Fear the
reputational
effects of
reporting
negative
results.

·   Fear of
sharing
information
considered
proprietary.

 

Pharmaceutical industry-led NCD initiatives in Kenya
With 27 individual corporate programs by 11 different pharmaceutical companies running in January 2020, Kenya was the country
with the greatest number of industry-led NCD programs, according to the monitoring platform Access Observatory
(www.accessobservatory.org). Industry-led programs have explicit social goals but differ from more traditional global health
partnerships [21] in that they are “designed and co-�nanced by companies and companies take responsibility and credit for them”
[18]. In Kenya, the programs were mainly focused on cancer care, diabetes, and cardiovascular diseases. While some programs
were primarily providing access to health products, the majority also involved elements of strengthening or providing health
services, such as supporting health worker training, sponsoring screening campaigns and even development of policy and
guidelines [22].

The international pharmaceutical industry has always had a large footprint in Kenya. Many companies have established their
regional o�ces in the country, which constitutes one of Africa’s most promising growth markets, works as a regional logistics hub,
and has a market-friendly political system. The launch of the Access Accelerated (AA) alliance in January 2017 reinforced industry
involvement in Kenya’s NCD response. AA is an industry-led alliance of more than twenty pharmaceutical companies, the World
Bank, PATH and other international organizations collaborating to improve NCD care. The AA alliance engages in its own projects
as well as serving as a coordination and standard-setting mechanism for industry-led NCD initiatives. In 2018, AA selected Kenya
to be one of two pilot countries for deeper industry involvement in the NCD response.

Similar to global trends, NCDs have recently increased in political relevance in Kenya. The �rst NCD policy to be developed in
Kenya was the National Diabetes Strategy in 2010, supported by the World Diabetes Foundation (WDF), which is funded by the
company Novo Nordisk [23]. With increasing NCD prevalence and disease burden, more civil society organizations began pushing
for NCDs, especially cancer, to be taken seriously [24]. As a result of this attention and ongoing advocacy, various national NCD
policies and legislative documents have been developed [25–28]. However, implementation of the policies has been inconsistent. It
differs by county, as Kenya’s devolved constitution grants �scal, political and operational responsibility for health services to
county-level governments [29]. Further, there is a persistent lack of available resources for NCD services. Only a few development
partners have thus far engaged in the NCD response, and domestic funding for health remains too limited to cover the necessary

http://www.accessobservatory.org/
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budgets. In the face of the growing public health need, and in light of the lack of available resources, national- and county-level
actors turned to pharmaceutical companies as possible development partners in the Kenyan NCD response.

In line with the devolution process and the “Kenya Health Policy 2014–2030” [30], the Kenyan government has been working on
improving governance structures and processes to manage health sector partnerships. Most notably, the Ministry of Health, with
support from WHO, is currently developing a new “Kenya Health Sector Partnership and Coordination Framework” [31], which aims
to guide management of all types of partnerships, including with NGOs and the private sector, as well as with bilateral and
international donors. This remains an ongoing process, and thus far has not primarily focused on industry-led programs.

The aim of this paper is to assess the degree to which the Kenyan government has already implemented governance structures
and processes to promote the effectiveness of pharmaceutical corporations’ involvement in the NCD response. It highlights some
of the challenges this effort has faced and derives lessons from Kenya’s experience for other countries dealing with a growing
number of industry-led programs.

Methods

Data collection
To assess how Kenya has implemented governance structure and processes for industry-led NCD programs, this paper builds on
data that were collected from primary and secondary sources in two phases. Between June and December 2019, we collected gray
literature (including government documents, reports by international organizations or donors, academic articles) on the Kenyan
response to NCDs; we also gathered reports from AA and the pharmaceutical companies about industry activities in the country.
We captured selected stakeholder statements from the news media and videos of public events. We also extracted the Access
Observatory’s data for Kenya to get an overview of which companies were working on which issues, and with which partners and
strategies.

Based on the �ndings from that phase of data collection, we mapped stakeholders to identify organizations involved in the NCD
space. Following a snowball sampling strategy, we started interviewing existing contacts within these organizations and asked
them for links to other stakeholders. In total, we conducted 46 semi-structured interviews with stakeholders from �ve sectors: the
public sector (national and county government agencies and ministries); the private sector (transnational and local pharmaceutical
companies, industry associations); civil society (patient and disease advocacy organizations, NGOs); international organizations
(donor agencies, UN agencies); and the health sector (medical professional associations, health service delivery institutions). The
interviewees’ organizations are listed in Table 2. The interviews, which were recorded, lasted between 26 and 103 minutes.
Subsequently, we transcribed all interviews. We obtained the interviewees’ consent to record their interviews. We promised
interviewees that they would remain anonymous. Thus, quotes are not attributed to individuals or organizations, but only refer to
the interviewee’s sector (government, health services, civil society, pharmaceutical industry. The project underwent ethics review by
Strathmore University’s Institutional Review Board (SU-IERC0574/19).
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Table 2
Overview of interviewees by sector

Sector Organizations Number

Public sector Machakos County Ministry of Health, Meru County Ministry of Health, National Ministry of Health
Department of NCDs, National Cancer Institute, Pharmacy and Poisons Board,

7

Civil society Amref, Beyond Zero Campaign, Beth Mugo Cancer Foundation, Christian Health Association
Kenya, Doctors Without Borders Kenya, Kenya Hospice and Palliative Care Association, Kenya
Network of Cancer Organizations, Kenya Red Cross Society, NCD Alliance Kenya, Women for
Cancer

14

Health sector International Cancer Institute, Kenya Cardiac Society, Kenya Society for Hematology and Oncology,
Meru Teaching and Referral Hospital, Nairobi Hospital

5

Private sector Access Accelerated, Biodeal Laboratories, Kenya Association of Pharmaceutical Industries, Kenya
Healthcare Federation, Merck, Medtronics, Novartis, Roche, Takeda,

15

International
organizations

Development Partners in Health Kenya, GIZ, WHO, World Bank, UN SDG Partnership Platform 5

  Total number of interviews conducted: 46

Data analysis
To study the governance of industry-led NCD programs, we developed an assessment tool based on the principles of the Paris
Declaration (Table 1). Our goal was to identify a set of governance elements that governments could put in place to shape how
companies adhere to these principles. In this framework we grouped the principles of alignment and harmonization together, as
both affect the design of program strategies. Management by results and accountability were analyzed together as benchmarks
for governing program implementation. Finally, ownership and stakeholder inclusion were included as cross-cutting procedural
principles, highlighting the roles that governments and affected groups should play in deciding about strategy as well as being
involved in program implementation.

We identi�ed both regulatory and enabling elements [32]. Regulatory elements are rules and norms about how corporations design
and govern programs. These could be either formalized in policies or guidelines or just exist as informal norms. Regulatory
elements have sanction mechanisms for non-compliance—these may be formal or informal, such as refusing to grant permission
for program activities, withdrawing public resources, or damaging a company’s reputation. Enabling elements are any activities or
structures that make it easier for corporations to adhere to the principles, such as provision of public data for needs assessments,
or conducting stakeholder forums that corporations could use for better harmonization. In sum, country governance frameworks
can shape the adherence of companies to the guiding principles in two ways: turning guiding principles into enforceable local rules
and norms, and by assisting companies to set their programs up according to the principles.

Our selection of governance elements for assessment draws on three sources: First, on thoughts about governance frameworks for
cross-sector partnerships [32, 33]. Second, we adopted suggestions made by the WHO for country responses to corporate access
to medicine initiatives which we described in the introduction and Table 1. Third, we identi�ed relevant governance elements from
the draft “Kenyan Health Sector Partnership and Coordination Framework”[31], which remained under review at the time of writing.

Table 3 presents an overview of the assessment tool. The left column lists the Paris Declaration Partnership principles. The next
column includes the regulatory and enabling elements as described above. The most right columns lays out how each governance
element can shape adherence to a given principle and as well as questions to assess a speci�c case.
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Table 3
Assessment tool

Partnership principles Governance
elements

Rationale for how element shapes
adherence

Assessment questions

Program
strategy

Cross-cutting Regulation Stating and implementing the government’s
expectations about designing program
strategy (e.g. outlining requirements for
needs assessments or stakeholder
involvement)

• Do formal policies or
legislation exist that
regulate program design?

• If not, do clearly stated
informal norms exist of
what government expects
from companies in this
regard?

• In how far are these
rules or norms backed up
with sanctions to enforce
compliance?

Alignment Direct
government
support

Assisting companies in aligning with
country priorities

• Does government
support program design
processes with public
resources (staff time,
funds etc)?

Provision of
strategies
and policies

Identifying a government strategy with
which companies can align their programs

• Do sector strategies
exist for companies to
align with?

• Is this information
accessible for
companies?

Provision of
data

Finding or generating data so companies
can assess needs and align accordingly

• Does government
provide data (e.g. on NCD
prevalence and health
system capacities) for
needs assessments?

• Is this information
accessible for
companies?

Harmonization Mechanisms
for
information
sharing
among
partners

Sharing knowledge about stakeholders’
activities to enable harmonization

• Does a registry of active
NCD programs exist for
better harmonization?

• Is it complete and
updated regularly?

• Can companies access
this information?

• Does government host
an exchange structure for
partners to plan jointly?

• Is it open for
companies?

Ownership
and
stakeholder
involvement

Structures
for
stakeholder
engagement

Identifying and participating in existing
engagement structures makes it easier for
companies to broadly consult stakeholders

• Does the government
host stakeholder
engagement structures?

• Do companies have
access to them?
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Partnership principles Governance
elements

Rationale for how element shapes
adherence

Assessment questions

Program
implementation

Cross-cutting Regulation Stating and implementing government
expectations regarding the design of
program governance (e.g. outlining
requirements for representation on
governance boards or M&E systems)

• Do formal policies or
legislation exist that
regulate program
governance?

• If not, do clearly stated
informal norms exist of
what government expects
from companies in this
regard?

• In how far are these
rules or norms backed up
with sanctions to enforce
compliance?

Managing by
results

Results
framework

Guiding companies in setting up M&E
systems

• Does the government
provide a uni�ed results
framework that
companies can build on?

Accountability Reporting
structures

Offering platform for reporting results and
creating transparency

• Does the government
provide a public reporting
framework where results
can be shared
transparently?

Government
oversight

Accountability through participation in
governance structures of individual
programs

• Does government join
governance structures of
corporate programs?

Review
meetings

Providing space for companies to broadly
present and discuss results

• Does government host
regular review meetings
where companies can
report on progress?

Results
Partnership principles in program strategy

Kenya’s National NCD Strategy 2015–2020 [25] underlines a need for cross-sector partnerships, but it does not specify
expectations about how partnerships develop their strategies. Although there are no formal policies or laws guiding the design of
industry-led NCD programs, informal local norms exist that govern how companies should act if they intend to launch a NCD
program (see Table 4 below for a summary). In our interviews, representatives of the national government clearly stated their
demands for strong government ownership, including expecting to be consulted on any corporate activities that are linked to the
health system. One industry representative recognized this:

“We strongly engaged with the NCD department in the Ministry of Health. Together we came up with a good approach. They were
of the mindset of wanting to work with pharma in improving NCD care. Their only request was to not create parallel health systems
and align well. If we kept them informed about anything we did, they would be happy to work alongside us.” (Interview #31,
industry representative)

As the quote alludes to, technical experts in the public sector explicitly demanded that companies developed programs that aligned
with local priorities and systems. Because companies are often relying on the public health infrastructure for the implementation
of their programs or need to cooperate with regulatory bodies, the government has leverage opportunities to pressure the
companies to meet its expectations.

However, the degree of government representatives’ insistence on its norms can vary on a case-by-case basis. According to other
accounts, norms have at times been undermined. A civil society representative, for instance, asserted that high-level political
leaders sometimes agree to companies’ preferences before technical experts were consulted.
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“Companies will not come and negotiate with the Ministry’s NCD division. They go to a higher o�ce. Then, the project is brought to
you as an order from above. So, inasmuch as on the technical level you are able to give these inputs and set conditions for when
you are coming to do a NCD project, this is the biggest challenge.” (Interview #29, civil society representative)

Misalignments between corporate and public health interests have produced huge ine�ciencies in programming. For example, in
one case a company prohibited an NGO from using funds provided to screen for diabetes to also screen for cardiovascular
conditions, as the company was only interested in diabetes. However, government and civil society were often hesitant to push
companies on adhering to partnership principles, as they fear the loss of corporate support.

“So when they said, ‘no these are our priorities at the moment,’ we had to make a decision and say, ‘Okay, it's better to focus on
something than nothing.’ I think we just agreed to give in…It's just that we felt that maybe if we asked for too much they might
decide to go elsewhere.” (Interview #44, civil society representative)

For companies that are willing to ensure the alignment of their programs with national priorities, a broad set of national policies
and disease-speci�c strategies exist and are easily accessible. However, on the county level priorities are less clear. While county
development plans broadly address the health sector, few counties have laid out speci�c plans related to NCDs. Moreover,
interviewees reported that it is di�cult to get access to reliable data on disease prevalence and health systems capacities, making
it di�cult to understand the needs. Publicly provided data are incomplete in many cases; in other counties, the data simply do not
exist:

„The information system is also what we lack…we don't have a su�cient data registry on cancer that's national. So decisions are
being made on emotional grounds.” (Interview #21, civil society representative).

Still data availability is gradually improving, but some interviewees expressed concern that growing pressure to protect patient
data more strictly might make it more di�cult for non-state actors to access data in the future.

Some companies were able to build on ad-hoc support from the government in order to achieve alignment. In selected cases,
interviewees reported that the national Ministry of Health assigned technical staff to help develop program strategies, for example
by advising on the selection of counties in which to operate:

„We engaged with the Ministry of Health at high level who then cascaded it down and appointed a team to work with us.”
(Interview #16, industry representative).

The NCD division of the Ministry of Health has grown substantially; however, it still has limited human and �nancial resources
when compared with other divisions in the Ministry. Thus, it could not assist the growing number of potential industry partners
approaching it for support on an ad-hoc basis. In order to deal with limited resources, and to empower local stakeholders, the NCD
division works closely with civil society organizations on governance of the sector. To this end, the NCD Strategy of 2015 proposed
the creation of an NCD Interagency Coordinating Committee and various technical working groups (TWGs) on speci�c themes.
Government representatives explained that companies are expected to submit their program ideas to the relevant TWG, thereby
ensuring alignment and stakeholder involvement at the same time. However, the potential effectiveness of this structure has been
undermined by budgetary constraints and frequent leadership changes in the Ministry of Health. While several TWGs have become
operational, companies relied on their own networks for stakeholder engagement in previous years.

“We selected the key players that we worked with at the time. Yet I was not sure if we got all the right and necessary stakeholders
back then. Since then we did a lot of rejigging.” (Interview #31, industry representative)

The Kenyan government has regularly called on companies to invest more in harmonization among their initiatives—this
represents another informal norm. Many interviewees including government representatives complained publicly about
ine�ciencies that result from companies’ unwillingness to collaborate effectively.

Everyone wants exclusivity, but I say: “The other company came last week and had almost the same program as you. Since you
are not competing would you be able to partner so we use the same platform?” (Public statement, government representative [34])
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Despite its calls, the government provides only limited support for harmonization. For example, there is no public registry of
ongoing programs addressing NCDs. This makes it harder for potential new partners to obtain an overview of which actors are
already working, in which counties, and on what issues. Government representatives also mentioned that initiatives are sometimes
launched without their knowledge, especially when partners either go to the county level or decide to fund NGO activities directly.

“I think that quite a number fall through the cracks and the Ministry also gets to know about them after private sector players have
already engaged with the counties or facilities.” (Interview #24, government representative)

In 2018, the national government and the international NGO PATH undertook a stakeholder mapping exercise that was supposed
to be the foundation of a standing oversight platform. Several interviewees noted that this effort missed many initiatives and has
not been regularly updated. These gaps are partially remedied by the existence of the Access Observatory, a database of programs
�nanced by the Access Accelerated alliance [35]. However, the information listed in the Observatory is neither detailed enough for
harmonization at the county level, nor does it include non-corporate NCD programs. Moreover, several interviewees suggested that
the platform is not well-known among Kenyan stakeholders.

The government could improve harmonization by hosting regular joint planning forums with partners working on NCDs. The TWGs
of the NCD Interagency Coordinating Committee are already providing such a platform in some disease areas. The Kenyan
government has also hosted several broad NCD stakeholder meetings with the support of Access Accelerated; however, according
to interviewees the conferences did not incorporate joint planning or coordination exercises and mainly had a representative
function.

“Understanding the dynamic and bringing people together, to have a conversation and to agree on the direction and on the
implementation model—Access Accelerated currently has not done this very well. Everyone comes to the platform and showcases
what they're doing differently and nothing is coordinated to exploit each other’s strengths and competences.” (Interview #1,
industry representative)

Beyond government, the Development Partners in Health roundtable, which is managed by several international organizations,
meets regularly for the purpose of harmonizing among donors. However, the roundtable has not yet put NCDs on its agenda.
Further, it does not recognize corporations as development partners. Thus, companies cannot participate in its meetings.
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Table 4
Kenya Results: Program strategy

Partnership principles Governance
elements

Assessment questions Assessment of the situation in Kenya

Program
strategy

Cross-cutting Regulation Do formal policies or
legislation exist that regulate
program design?

• No formal rules or laws existed at the time of
the research.

• The health sector partnership framework was
under development.

If not, do clearly stated
informal norms exist of what
government expects from
companies in this regard?

• Government expects to be consulted on
programs that interact with the health system.

• Government and civil society expect
companies to use NCD technical working
groups for stakeholder consultation.

In how far are these rules or
norms backed up with
sanctions to enforce
compliance?

• Only informal sanctions are currently in place
to pressure companies into meeting
government expectations (e.g. through non-
cooperation or withholding licenses).

Alignment Direct
government
support

Does government support
program design processes
with public resources (staff
time, funds etc)?

• MoH assigns technical teams to support
program development.

• MoH lacks su�cient capacity to do this for all
industry-led programs.

Provision of
strategies
and policies

Do sector strategies exist for
companies to align with?

• A broad set of policies and strategies are in
place at national level.

• County development plans do not always
exist and are often not costed.

Is this information accessible
for companies?

• Existing strategies are publicly accessible.

• A complete and easily database is not
available.

Provision of
data

Does government provide
data (e.g. on NCD prevalence
and health system
capacities) for needs
assessments?

• Publicly available data are not always
complete or updated.

Is this information accessible
for companies?

• Health data are only partially accessible, but
companies were able to work with KEMRI for
better access to data in some cases.

Harmonization Mechanisms
for
information
sharing
among
partners

Does a registry of existing
NCD programs exist for
better harmonization?

• The government conducted a mapping
exercise in 2018 and results are available by
request; beyond that, a government registry is
not available.

• Access Observatory (AO) exists as a privately
funded alternative

Is it complete and updated
regularly?

• The 2018 mapping was not comprehensive
and remained a one-off project.

• AO is also not comprehensive. It is updated
annually, but its future depends on AA’s
continued funding.

Can companies access this
information?

• The AO is publicly accessible.

• The 2018 mapping information was not
published, but could be provided on request.
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Partnership principles Governance
elements

Assessment questions Assessment of the situation in Kenya

Does government host an
exchange structure for
partners to plan jointly?

• There is no regular public structure. There
was a private initiative: AA country team
hosted two large-scale networking meetings.

• The Development Partners in Health
Roundtable is the leading coordination
platform in the health sector where partners
meet on a regular basis.

Is it open for companies? • AA/MoH meetings were company-focused.

• Existing donors have thus far neglected NCDs
and do not accept corporations as
development partners. Thus, the Roundtable
has yet to invite corporations to its meetings.

Ownership
and
stakeholder
involvement

Structures
for
stakeholder
engagement

Does the government host
stakeholder engagement
structures?

• An NCD Interagency Coordinating Committee
and different technical working groups (TWGs)
on speci�c NCD themes include various
stakeholders.

• The TWG structure was only established
effectively in 2019. Meetings are still irregular.

Do companies have access
to them?

• Companies can make use of these TWGs to
discuss the design of their NCD programs, but
are not full members.

Partnership principles in program implementation

As summarized in Table 5, we found no laws or rules regulate how corporate programs should govern the programs they
implement. Interviewees said that the public sector does not strongly promote monitoring and evaluation frameworks, nor does it
place a high priority on their development. Thus, there are also no informal norms that could nudge companies towards adherence
to the principle of managing by results.

“The government did not give us clear requirements on reporting. There were some local standard things that local partners know
and many were already collecting that information.” (Interview #31, industry representative)

Programs that deliver health services, including screening, diagnosing or treating patients, are bound by local regulations to report
on basic indicators, such as the number of cases of a speci�c disease treated, to the general Kenyan health information system.
Yet, company representatives explained that the existing public health information system mostly captures output indicators. It is
not su�ciently elaborate to inform a uni�ed results framework that could guide outcome-oriented management for more complex
NCD programs. To �ll this gap, companies can draw on a repository of logic models and indicators offered by the Access
Observatory, but some have resorted to independently developing their own results management frameworks.

We identi�ed very few norms, either formal or informal, regarding accountability. Government representatives stated in interviews
that they wanted companies to respect their leadership and to inform them about and invite them to any activities related to the
public sector, such as capacity development for public sector health workers or the dissemination of health management
guidelines.

“We do it in partnership with them. We would be very cross with them when they did the training without our involvement.”
(Interview #24, government representative)

Beyond that, however, there seemed to be no expectations regarding reporting modalities, transparency, or involving government
and stakeholders in decision-making and oversight bodies. If invited by companies, government representatives agreed to join
oversight or advisory bodies of programs with formal governance structures. However, government representatives explained that
they do not have the capacity to be closely involved in individually monitoring all industry-led programs.
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“In terms of government monitoring, it is not an organized space. But it can only happen if there are functional technical working
groups. Now there is the National Cancer Institute, but it is yet to be fully commissioned.” (Interview #21, civil society
representative)

Neither national nor county governments offer many supportive structures for companies proactively seeking to ensure
accountability. No public reporting platform exists that companies could use to share their results and create transparency. Thus
far, companies aiming to be publicly accountable use either the Access Observatory or their own websites for that purpose.
However, most of the Kenyan stakeholders interviewed reported that they rarely used these channels to inform themselves about
companies’ activities. Accountability could also be supported through regular progress review meetings with local stakeholders.
However, these opportunities remain very limited. Some county governments do organize regular stakeholder meetings on health
or even speci�cally on NCDs, during which implementing partners report on their activities and results. However, the frequency and
quality of these forums varies widely from county to county.

“In some counties, like in Kericho, the county calls meetings. Probably because of this one guy at a hospital who was really
enthusiastic about the program. He made sure we had a quarterly meeting for a World Diabetes Foundation program. Very rigid
quarterly meetings. They are important. Some counties do it, others don’t.” (Interview #23, civil society representative)

These meetings are supposed to take place in each county on a regular basis as part of the general health governance system, but
county governments generally depend on donor funding to support them. Moreover, the pharmaceutical companies are rarely
actively involved, although they may be represented by their implementing partners. In some counties, interviewees were unaware
of the corporate involvement in local NCD programs, as they only dealt with implementing partners that did not actively disclose
their corporate funding.

“When we started the program, the company was not part of it. All I knew is that of course this NGO has some heavy funding and
maybe they were looking for counties where they could work. They never told me where their funding was coming from.” (Interview
#40, government representative)

On the national level, NCD-speci�c learning and exchange forums involving corporations have taken place irregularly. In 2018 and
2019, national forums were hosted by the Ministry of Health in collaboration with the NCD Alliance Kenya, funded by Access
Accelerated. Previous meetings also depended on donor funding preventing those meetings to function as an independent and
regular accountability structure. With the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic, national NCD forums have been interrupted.
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Table 5
Kenya Results: Program governance

Partnership

principles

Governance
elements

Assessment questions Assessment of the situation in Kenya

Program
governance

Cross-cutting Regulation Do formal policies or
legislation exist that
regulate program
governance?

• No rules exist addressing either internal
accountability structures for industry-led programs
or in how and how often they must report progress
to the government.

• Only programs that use health service delivery
strategies, such as screening, diagnosing or
treating patients, are bound by local regulation to
report on basic output indicators to the Kenyan
health information system.

If not, do clearly stated
informal norms exist of
what government
expects from
companies in this
regard?

• Weak norms exist. The public sector does not
push strongly for M&E frameworks for programs
and puts little priority on their development.

• The only clear expectation is respect of
government ownership, as shown by informing and
inviting government representatives to events that
relate to public sector responsibilities.

In how far are these
rules or norms backed
up with sanctions to
enforce compliance?

• There are informal sanctions in place.

Managing by
results

Results
framework

Does the government
provide a uni�ed
results framework that
companies can build
on?

• The existing country-wide health information
system is not su�cient to guide the design of M&E
frameworks.

• Access Observatory (AO) has a repository of logic
models and indicators for companies as a private
alternative.

Accountability Reporting
structures

Does the government
provide a public
reporting framework
where results can be
shared transparently?

• No o�cial platform exists for Kenya.

• AO allows companies to transparently report
progress of their programs but it is not widely
known or used in Kenya.

Government
oversight

Does government join
governance structures
of corporate programs?

• If invited, government representatives attend
progress review meetings or sit on governance
boards of programs.

• However, government participation may be limited
by staff capacities.

Review
meetings

Does government host
regular review
meetings where
companies can report
on progress?

• A few platforms exists for stakeholder exchanges.
Some county-level governments organize regular
stakeholder meetings.

• The frequency and quality of county-level
meetings vary.

• Companies are rarely actively involved in such
meetings. More often, companies are represented
by their implementing partners.

• Nationally, NCD-speci�c learning and exchange
forums have taken place twice, through AA in
cooperation with the MoH, but no permanent
structure exists.

Discussion
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Our study examined how Kenya is approaching the challenge of governing industry-led NCD initiatives. We seek to contribute to an
understanding of how countries can assure that industry-led public health initiatives adhere to partnership principles and become
an effective development tool. Kenya provided an apt study setting given the large number of industry-led initiatives being
implemented there.

We identi�ed several governance features in use to steer industry-led programs in Kenya: Informal norms exist to guide companies
that intend to launch a NCD program. Structures, such as TWGs and stakeholder forums, are in place at the national level and in
some counties—these can make it easier for companies to adhere to partnership principles while taking the onus off them to
organize to convene stakeholders. This indicates that Kenya has already made important strides to address the challenges related
to involving the industry in its NCD response. Once �nalized, the Kenya Health Sector Partnership and Coordination Framework
currently in development will provide additional tools to further strengthen the governing of industry-led initiatives [31]. Another
promising governance initiative that interviewees reported is underway is the government’s effort to strengthen the NCD
Interagency Coordinating Committee by tasking it with the implementation and governance of an upcoming National Strategy for
Prevention and Control of NCDs 2021–2025 which has not been published yet. Other LMICs aiming to work more closely with the
pharmaceutical industry in their NCD response may �nd Kenya’s existing governance approaches informative.

However, many gaps still exist in Kenya’s approach to governance of industry-led health programming. At a minimum, these gaps
could undermine the effectiveness of industry-led programs in fully contributing to the country’s NCD response. More
problematically, they could have negative effects on the health system if poorly designed programs use up limited resources. The
�rst gap is the lack of formal regulation or other o�cial benchmarks to guide program strategies and governance. In the absence
of formal guidance, companies can interpret partnership principles on a case-by-case basis and to their own advantage. Although
the government has clear, if informal, expectations regarding alignment, harmonization, and ownership, no informal norms exist
for accountability and results management. One possible explanation for this gap is a fear of government and civil society
partners that regulation would deter companies from further investments in the NCD programs that are �lling a need in Kenya.
However, stakeholders may be underestimating the importance that the companies place on such programs, which form a key part
of corporate non-market strategies by building up networks, improving corporate reputations, and creating an enabling
environment for future commercial gains [36]. As a future growth market for the pharmaceutical industry [37], Kenya is highly
relevant to many companies. Thus, we anticipate that companies would be likely to follow any regulations imposed—indeed, they
might welcome more guidance on the government’s expectations. Interviewees pointed to positive experiences in some other
countries, notably Rwanda, where the government has been more proactive in steering and setting conditions for industry
involvement.

Second, while the public sector is trying to expand enabling governance practices, many are not yet functioning well. The existing
ad-hoc support for program design varies widely. Currently, the government, both nationally and in many counties, has not
allocated resources to uphold and su�ciently �nance permanent and robust structures that companies and other partners could
utilize for better adherence to partnership principles. For example, stakeholder forums are supposed to be held regularly on the
county level according to health governance regulations, but rarely take place. Instead, most enabling governance structures are
currently provided by non-governmental actors, such as the accountability function of the Access Observatory [35]. Our analysis
suggests that the privately supported governance function could also not effectively steer industry-led NCD initiatives. Both Access
Accelerated and the Development Partners in Health roundtable are missing opportunities to promote harmonization. It is notable
that while the traditional donors for health are not signi�cantly supporting NCD interventions, they are also not coordinating or
harmonizing with the industry players that are �lling that gap.

Third, we want to speci�cally highlight the limited availability of epidemiological and health service data as a cross-cutting factor
undermining coordination among stakeholders—this is a challenge that extends beyond just governing industry-led programs.
Building up data repositories has been a factor for success in other areas of global health. For example, national governments
have closely coordinated with external agencies to expand data collection and use in, for example, both HIV[38] and malnutrition
[39]. Expanding collection of and access to data will also be a key element for better governance of the NCD sphere.

Many interviewees recognized the existing gaps in regulating and enabling governance and expressed support for closing them.
Kenya has a window of opportunity to use this current stakeholder support to develop and implement stronger governance of
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industry-led public health programs. Traditional development donors could play a more active role by supporting Kenya and other
countries on this path, for instance by contributing to ongoing efforts around the UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDG)
Partnership Platform [40]. For such efforts to succeed, companies must be willing to cooperate and stop circumventing
established processes, for example by using ties to high-level political leaders who make exceptions for them [41].

In addition to making recommendations speci�c to the Kenyan NCD context, this paper presents a tool for assessing national
governance of other industry-led public health programs. While many scholars have argued for better governance of private sector
involvement in public health, these calls lack speci�city about what they imply for countries [12, 42]. Similarly, previous work
analyzing country-level implementation of the Paris Declaration has ignored the roles of corporations as development partners
[43], while focusing on speci�c aspects such as donor coordination [44]. While we developed the assessment tool for the case of
pharmaceutical industry-led NCD programs, it could easily be adapted for use either in other sectors in public health or with other
industries.

Limitations

Our assessment tool sought to integrate principles of aid effectiveness with perspectives on governance of corporate initiatives in
a new way, —therefore, we could not adopt an existing validated framework. We do not claim that the proposed framework and
tool are complete. Instead, we propose this tool as a starting point for further use, discussion and development. For example, we
focused only on how industry-led programs can be governed for effectiveness. Governance processes might also address other
concerns, such as how to decide the degree to which a national health system is willing to work with industry-led programs in the
�rst place.

The application of our assessment tool to the Kenyan NCD context was limited by the available data. As the local governance
system is dynamic, o�cial documents were often outdated or incomplete. Thus, we had to draw on interview accounts to expand
the picture. While we tried to triangulate insights across interviews and by feeding preliminary results back to experts, we might
have missed some relevant information.

Conclusion
This paper presented an assessment tool to study how a country governs pharmaceutical industry-led public health programs,
which are growing in number—especially in LMICs. By using the tool to examine the case of the Kenyan NCD response, we
generated insight into how normative calls for stronger country-level governance are being implemented. Other countries with
growing pharmaceutical companies’ involvement in their NCD response may learn from Kenya about formulating clear rules of
engagement and creating a supportive environment. For Kenya, these �ndings could contribute to the forthcoming health
partnership framework and implementation of the new strategy for prevention and control of NCDs 2021–2025

The study highlights that countries face multiple challenges in developing and implementing comprehensive and functioning
governance systems that can regulate and steer industry-led programs in public health. If traditional donors continue to provide
only limited support to address NCDs, and as corporations become more active in working towards the SDGs, countries require
support to strengthen the regulatory and enabling structures that can assure that industry-led programs become an effective
development tool.
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